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Newsletter - JUNE 2013

Dig it, summer is finally here, gotta love it. Time for gardens - mine is killin’ - and everything green. Wish I could
have included more Europe pictures in this newsletter, but there’s just not enough room. Took lots of pix of some
incredible places and things - including three Mallard ducks that look the frickin’ same, regardless of where in the
world you are. Kind of bizarre, yet comforting and grounding, for some reason. Anyway, I hope the rest of the
pictures will soon be up on my new, improved website. Thanks again for tuning in, I truly do appreciate it. Got
some great things coming up this June, July and August, hope to see you there!!!
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HUMBLEBRAG: I want to thank everyone who came out to see
Humblebrag’s (left) New York City debut at 78 Below, a cool little
club on the Upper West Side. I also want to thank my Jukes brother Chris Anderson for stopping by and sitting in for a song with us. John Isley and I will
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The Saint, 601 Main Street, Asbury Park, New Jersey — 732-775-9144 / www.thesaintnj.com
Friday, June 7th — with Southside Johnny and the Asbury Jukes
Rams Head Tavern, 33 West Street, Annapolis, Maryland — 410-268-4545 / www.ramsheadonstage.com
Saturday, June 8th — with Southside Johnny and the Asbury Jukes
B.B. King Blues Club, 237 West 42nd Street, New York City — 212-997-4144 / www.bbkingblues.com
Thursday, June 13th — with Southside Johnny and the Asbury Jukes
Riverside Festival Site, Rochester, New York — 585-473-4482 / www.rochesterevents.com
Saturday, June 15th — with Southside Johnny and the Asbury Jukes
River Street Festival, 274 River Street, Troy, New York — 518-235-7761 / www.troyny.com
Wednesday, June 26th — with Humblebrag
78 Below, 380 Columbus Avenue, New York City — 212-724-7800 / www.78below.com

